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Subject to Protective 

Our guns were spccifically designed for sabots. They have different v/0ig~W.J~~it 
work best w/ around a 300 grain bullet (projectile) and 90 tq.J20 grains nt>::1~""~"""1" 
customer will need to experiment to find out how much is :bffil:t!i:llirig thesc piit'.i@i¢ters 

. "··:·::::::~:~~~~!~W~~~~tt~~:::~::::: , ... 
Some states ban sabots (lead with copper around it) Ev~~i\#tate h~~''cti~iffi~j~:~~gulations If they 
can't use sabots they can ~Lse conicals, gamemaster, orJW!lets. ·.·.,.,.,.,.,, .. 

The types ofprQjcctilc used for muzzlcloadcrs arc: J'.:!'·i':[·':'::·'i';I:>:=::,,. 
Lead Round Balls (target small game) used very lit#@'or sniii'ff:M#iW::::::::· 
Pieces of lead shaped like bullets. . ... ,,,,,,. ···:.::::::::'?' 
Sabot projectile 111 plastic. sleeve. The jacket prq~~(~Jh9 bullet from the 

ritlmg. 20 or 30ft after fire the jacket tat!S:Ct:t.rn'!i'U::b:l!llct keeps going:. 
There are two types ofmuzzleloaders '""'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=,:,." 

lnline (All of onr current models am inline) ..... ,.,.,,.,:,:,:,:::;:::::::::.:.)::::.i.:.i:,:::.i.:.i::.if 
Sidclock (has big hammer that moves back}:f}:f:!"'''::·::·::'::·::·:·:"'"·""'"·' 

:·:;::'.:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::: ~:: c' .; c 

To Load a Muzzleloader 
,\,',,\," \,\,',,\ 

Put po,vdcr in (measure the grains by j;~J:ilme IJ:~~)"eigh~) 'Kfust use between 90 grains to 150 
grains. Most of the time between 90.~~fl2o. ,.=:::=:::=:: .:;::;:: .... 
Pour this into muzzle end of gun. """""""""·· '·'.•.:.:.!.: .. :.'.:·'·'.:,( ..... :.'.: .. i.! .. i.: .. :, .. \.:' 

·~·~·:·'.·'.·~·~·~·'.·'.·'·'· . - _. . . . 

Pu L proj ec.tile in banA~l. ·:_::::~:~:;:~:::~:;:~:;:~:::~}~:;:~::\... .:~:::~::::::=, 

Put jag on ram rod to press projectile dci\'Hi%!:M~b:/JF 
Next need somethmg to ignite pow.¢1!:;c£:....... · : ::: ::\/ 
With in line~ the brc;ch end is gp~~'Mk~i&~~'J'"(~) ea ·i;&~eh plug that screws into breech. 
Powder sits right up against 1}§;1~:fo breecli'fl:lijt~h 
Nipple screws into breech pJlf!.~/ On top of n1Pinbou place percussion cap. (this is piece 

that makc:s spark t§l:@Jfo!'fl::RS'Wder-it l~UxplosiYe paste inside). 
This Sets 011 end of nipple mid:S@;li.~:mJ~Jhi~;:l':fre goes down through nipple and ignites PO\\ der. 

'::: ''. '. • > < ·: ·::~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~t:t~!~~~~~:: ·' 
Standard muzzleloadtj(!~~~::;~jl,l ba·;~~~f:W~o mag has 26 inch bartel . 

• .> ·: ·: ·: ·~<<·: ·: ·: ·~<<·: ·: ·:·~·., 

Pyrodcx has 50 & 39~in pcll8fft4:~\~~~::H easier to load. Magnum is made for 120 to 150 
grain powder but 99:;;m do J.~!'1:~· For aecii'iracy, we recommend 90-120 gr. 

::~:~:~::::::· ;·:·:·:·:·:·: 

The Bedding B~~~~i:~M~\,~~,·~~~tion. 
The obj ectiv~}t:01~:~ 'fi'@Wf :~~.:~~]~8ili•· scope. 

"'"""'""" """" 

For scope th~~&'Af~~:~:MUsd .:;g~iver plug screws . ................. 

.... , ..... , ... ,., ... ,. 
"''''"'''''''''"'' 

:'iO & 4~:::Jm·~~~·~§fo<t:\YJor this year. (50 caliber means that the bore size-inside barrel is .:'iO). 
''"""''"""''""'' 

SAl\fM:f+.:$~M~!:~~:::.{~fil:~,:Xmmunition Manuf:u:tu..-ers lustitute. This is our governing 
rc~@ii:ti'ii'itiijfij).~:J~~.~ral government. Federal government has no say in anything. We issue 
r~e)'tis-not the g6'f-#fonent. SAM MI makes regulations for this-not the federal gm emment. 

v. Remington 
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